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Agriculture in co nty
major economic force

Hereford is often referred to as an
"agricultural community." and there
is good reason for ahal designation.

Total fann income in Deaf Smilb
County amounted to $100,967.000
during 1992, according to figures
provided by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture. ThislIDounted to 30
percent of total personal income in
the county.

By comparison,lhe $3.3 billion in
total farm income in Thxas represent-
ed only I percent of to... personal
income in 1992. Nationally. total
farm income was SSO billion--also
just I percent of total personal
income.

Statistics show that changes in
farm income are much more erratic
than changes in total personal
income. Figures from 1987 to 1992
indicate ahat the fanner had.more ups

and downs dlBnthose wirh ocher typeS
of personal income.

The annual percentage of change
for total personal. income and farm.
income:

YEAR PERSONAL FARM

1987-18 12.5 30.0
1988-89 4.4 4.7
1989·90 11.9 15.6
1990-91 6.1 9.9
1991.91 1.7 ·5.8

(Example: Total ..personal
Income rose by U.S pereen. in t e
county In 1981, whUe 'arm income
increased by 30 pereent).

Despite the percClltag.e loss in.
1992, the raw statistics show that
farm income in the county was 77
percent higher in 1992 than ilhad

-
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been in 1987. Over Ihe same pc.riod.
total personal. inComewas up by 41.8
percent.

USDA calculates gross fann
income by adding casbreceiprs from
rnatkeling crops and Iivesaoct.
income from otherfann-relatcd
activities includiqg recreational
setvices and sale of limber. govern-
ment payments. the est.imated value
offood produced on rarms.lhe rental
value of farm dwcUings.and the
changes in the physical volume of
inventories of crops and livestock.

Net farm income isdetcrmined by
deducting production expenses
including purchase of fced,liveslOCk,
seed, fertilizer. fuel, hired labor,and
all other production coslS--including
depreciation, interest. rent and taxes-
from total gross farm income.

Because the family farm is still
considered to be the bedrock of
American agriculture,. many experts
feel thai fannproprietors' income
provides a more accurate picture of
the fann economy Ihan toIal farm
income.

Proprietors' fann income in Deaf
Smith County was S90,107,OOOin
1992. This was 89.2 percent of total
farm income during that year. The
proportion of proprietors' farm
income in this county has remained
fairly ~lant over the period. baving
been 84.7 percent in 1987.

This percentage factor was higher
than the stale and national figure.s.
In Texas, proprietors' farm income
in 1992 was $2.7 billion or 8O.S
pelPCnl 'of total farm income.
Nationally, the proprietors' farm
income was $38.2 billion or 16.;3
percent of lotal farm income.

Couple of funky dudes
No, this is not how David Chamberlain, left. and Brendan Edwards normally look. They
were -- along with their schoolmates at Community ScOOol- sporting unusual hairdos Thursday'
for the school's annual Crazy Hair Day. David •.a fifth-grader, was given a certificate for

,Wildest Hair for his blue spikes created from a Halloween haircolorldt.Brendan was named
Most Colorful Hair for his brilliant pink spiked wig •.which he combined with a pair of dark
shades for the ultimate "cool" look. ... .

Economy staYSihealthy
four years after recovery

•WASHINGTON (AP) -It may be predicting 1hera1e would be under 2.5
premature to alerl·th~ ,round crew. percenL
The economy's anttcspa&ed "soft Iflhe bigherraledoes nwerialize.
landing" seems to be on hold, analysts said it is certain that the
analysts say. Federal Reserve will boost inlerest

While the recovery is nearly four rates although most believe the
years old. the expansion continues at cenual bank will wait until after the
a surprisingly healthy clip despite congressional elections to do so.
higher interest rates that sent 3O~year When the next move occurs.,many
home mortgages over 9 percent this believe it could be s dramatic
week for the rust. lime since March incn::ase oCooe-halfpercentage point
1992. . or even more aslhe Fed struggles to

Analy .... bad beonpredictina. convince rUUlllcill markets that it has
iijni11tllU 'llowd6wnin Ihe third ' not Ialleri behind In itSbaulelO keep
9~. in ~ du~1Oa ~ig bui.ldup innaUon at bay.
m IOvcntones thas spnng. BUI a Sohn said he expected laday's
stream Of recent dau ~uggeslS the report to show that ODp' which
economy sperformance m the quarter measures the output oC goods and
that ended Sept. 30 was robust. services produced in me United
_ "Right now the economy is Slates, roseats 2.8 percent rate in.the

exceeding the speed limit. We're ahird quaner. But even. that could be
goirtgto gel some more tickets in the misleadingly low. he said.
Corm of higher interest rates," said
economist Sung WQo Soon of
Norwest Corp. in Minneapolis.

The concern about the economy's
strength meant intense interest in the
scheduled release today of the
government's first look at overall
growth in the July-September quarter.

In advance, of the Commerce
Department report, many analysts
were looking for the gross domestic
p.roduct - the nation's total output of
goods and services - to have risen at
an annual rate of 3 percent.

Just a few weeks ago, they were

HOUSTON . (AP) '_ Crews
extinguished the 18Slburning pipeline
Thursday, a week attet lines in the
rain-swollen San Jac.into River
ruptured and ignited"a chain of
explosions and fires.

As cleanup crews retrieved the last
of the crude oil that spilled. the Texas
Land Office outlined its plan to use
oil-eating microbes to clean the soiled
shoreline. The process is called
bioremediation.

"Because we could go big early
with mechanical techniques, a
.majority of the oil has been removed
or -has evaporated," said Deputy
Lantl Commissioner Russel Lutz.
"Now we hope to apply
bioremedialion techniques to those

of reduced rates of crime," Mauer areas difficult to reach and those
said. areas where .mechanical cleanup is

The rate of prison population to the 'environmentally hazardous."
general public, according to the It will be IWOto three weeks
bureau, is 373 prison inmates per before crude is removed from the
100,000 residents, up from.. 187 in oil-stsined shoreline, Coast Guard
1984. In, calculating that ~l~. the sgotesman David Silva said: !he
bureau tncluded only pnsoners .~up so far has cost $6.2 million.
sentenced to terms longer than one I The last burning pipeline, owned
year. by Colonial Pipeline of Atlanta was

Texas had the highest incarters- capped at 4:30 a.m, Thursday, Silva
tion rate, with 545 people sentenced said. By Thursday morning 11,000
to more than one year per 100,000 barrels of an oil-water mixture had
.residents, the bureau said. Second been retrieved from therivet,
was Louisiana at 514 per 100,000, OnOcL20,fourpipe1inescar:rying
followed by South Carolina at 504 petroleum products .ruptured in the
and Oklahoma at SOl-. California's rain-swollen San Jacinto. Two were
incarcerationralew,s382,andNew owned by Colonial, one by Valero
York's was 361. EnellY of San Antonio and a fourth

.NoRb Dalc0t8 had the lowest Jine carrying crude is owned by
incarceration . rate •. with 7S per Texaco Inc.
100.000 resi den IS. Next 'wa. On Thursday, IIIc ~xas Depart·
Min~. with 100 per 100,000 menl of Hea1thlif'tc4 advisories
residcnlS, followed by West Virginia against consumption of .fish, shrimp
with 106 and Maine with 1. t 3. - and crab from the San J cinlo and

'IJv?:reeently.~ ~ bill Trinhyriven .in _ several
au~ spendan. 51.91»11101'1for flood-affected counues and pan of
state PJP.oopantUIJ help the states Galveston. Bay. •..
cope Witha rapid inmateeKpansioo. "The SlwatiOD regarding the 011
: .Overall,abc Slate .. federal and, ~ .IpU!t bas lufr.ci~t1)'

Pllson~pewbymorelhan .slabilized." Slid Dr. o.vid Smith,
71.ooo,or .~ 1.400. week Inthe Texas health commissioner:. "We no
12-monah.paIpd dwou&h J,une~. But longer have reason 10 bebeve lhe
.illthe final. ,ilmonthsofdW"period, CORIumpUon of rash or shellfISh from
lhc populadon pew by almost either oltbe two riven. or rtsh from
40.000, or more than 1.500 I week. the u.~ poQioo, of QaI.VClton Bay,
The annual IfOwdl ia 11 percent will caUIC -y adverse health
fUlDtthln Ihe.venae annual powdI effOCtl,..,
during abe P,lCVioUi five ycan.However. OalvCllDDaay. Trinity
bureau found... . Bay IRd But Oal~ _. Iy aill

Blevonl&ltUhad - .popula- clOlDdro ·lIkIqofo --.cllms
tion,. potbl ot 10C, ... t,Of Il\Cft and m ..u, ,_ .
d, the, =_ on~utt 20 ~. ..,.WIIed ry

.l; .... 18 pen:cnt: DftDeI~ ,JI of . t ti· 20
Me, 15 percent MOD.... 14.5 _• ff.Ded • . 14.000'
~ent;Vitalnia, 14 percent;
Ocoq1a.12 percent; Ariz - •
PlClrida..Mi. i.sippllnd W - .•
) I peReDa: d Idaho, IOpercenl

Prisons in US reach
" ,

grim population mark

I!,
I

By CAROLYN S~,ORNECK
Associated Press WrLler

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Unned States hi18grim landmark this
year: More than I million people
behind were bars for the first time in
history.

Of the 1,012,851 inmates as of
June 30, 9 ~9,143were in state prisons
and 93;10& .in federal prisons, Ihe
Jus~ce'.i.D~p~ent's Bureau of
Jusuce !iilBUSUCS reported Thursday.

California'S 124,813 inmates and
Texas' 100,136 accounled for more
than one-flfth of the IOtaI. , ,

That means one of every 260
people in America was imprisoned.
and thai doesn't inc.ludelheapproxi-
mately '440,000 in jails, many of
whom are awaiting trial or serving
short sentences. The to... is more
than double the 462,002, p.rison
population of~. 31.'198;4.

"If you look over the lei decade
or so, the reasons foUhe' growth arc
cl~ly Iin~ed to aduIu arrested for
scnous enme and ihe i~ing
likelihood of.i~cendon·liven an
arrest for • ICriou'l crime. II\QII
prominent for thoae ~tcd for drug
violalions," said Allen Bect, the
deputy associate ,Wrec~: of die
statistics bureau.' ,... ,'.

The number of arresis CordnJe-law
violations hal doa4t1ed and Ihcre bas
been "a fivefold increase in the
likelihood of incarccnaionpven an
arresl for drugs." Beck Slid.

.ButMarc'Mluer orTho Sentenc·
ina .Projcct .... ues lhat Iho Pow1h in

, jnrnate popu lion hun", bouaht the
lWion Iny aecurity, .

"CIear!y we need a prison system
forpeop· who 11'0 wly via 't.-
danacnllas. but whle'. ned in
rcccni yc¥ i., we've -.
.Ioddlll up incl'Clsin, . ben 01
_ ". d propeny ofli _
bave very litlle ID show for It I

Fires' out
along river

"ltcould be stronger than it looks
on the surface because the emphasis
is shifting from inventory to final

sales:' be said
In the second quarter. • biJ

buildup of suxks accounted for ...
two-thirds of ODP8f'OWIh. Consumer
spending. with an ,usist from
businesS investment.wu Ibo main
engine of expansion in the
July-Seprember-q...... lIIlIyIIIsaiIL

"We expect consumer spendiaa
growth. to ICCeIerale in &be q......
due pilliaH.y.lO .iftcreaIed ~
on automobilcs ... and'ODaervi:el.

'said EUiQU Platt 01 ~.Lufkin &(JemeUesecun.;ea ..~
New York City.

MOl'COver,wlysb anliciJ*e die
economy's growth rate in the fOlll'lb
quaner is accelerating.

The ClinlOn administration.
claiming credit for job growth. aid
it is pleased with the way IbiD .. .-e
going. "What is obvious to usinbat
the economy is in a StrollS reco~
and is gotting.lot of jobs ptMIuc:ed
and that's what we want.'· slid While
House Chief of Saaft' Leon PaneaL

Clinton says Mideast stops
will improve support for US

By BARRY SCHWEID
AP .Dip.lomatJc Writer

JERUSALEM (AP) - President
Clinton, heading for a desert outpost
in Kuwait near the Iraqi border to
visit U.S. troops, asserted today his
six-nation visit to the Middle East
will lead to redoubled U.S. support
for the people of Israel. and for
Middle East peace.

In advance of Clinton's visit to
Kuwait, the Pentagon announced that
two dozen American"Watthog"
tank-killer jelS will be based there to
discourage anyIcaqi aggression.

"I'm very proud -of Ihem,"
Clinton said of the 28,000 U.S. forces
he sent 10the region ina test of wills
with Iraqi leader Saddam Hussein.
Clinton is the farst U.S. president to
visit KuwailSince &he 1991 Persian
Gulf War. George Bush visited the
oil-rich nation in 1993,. but as a
civilian.

Before leaving Israel. CUntoo
altendedceremonies at Jemsalem's
Yael Vashcm Holocaust memorial.
which commemorates the six million
Jews killed by the Nazis in World
Willi.

'·1 leave redoubled in the suppon
of the American pcope for the people
of .Israel and redoubled in my
deaennination to continue antil we
have I comprehensive peace,"
CUnIO Aid.

(nell Prime Minister YUzhak
Rabin accompanied Clinton to the
airpon .

On the rmal clay of his five-da)'
llip,Clinton spob 10 reponcn after
w.riting in a guest boc* at Ihe
memorial.

"I wrote ahal today we are one
step closer 10 the be w n ,Ibe
peOple o~lnel can livo..... her
peace. with allot your labbon.
dille when tbepeople Of .~ ..•'I wiD
. v . n luffer . th .
destruction .;" he 1Ii4,

ClinlOll was vi 'Iin,Dwait Cit,.
_' p .. . .0, by ,-' - ... ~IO

• U,S. mUiWJ &' --
Iraqi border •.

The Pentagon's move increue its
annaments in Kuwait with the
additional"Warthognjetain Kuwait
will allow U.S.-based troops to be
flown in on short notice to form a
.fighting force - as in the most n=cent
crisis when Iraq moved more dian
10,000 b'OOpSsouth toward Kuwait.

In Kuwail. I warm welcome wu
prepared for Clinton, who sent U.S.
troops to counter the Inqi troop
buildlQl. ButClinton had. tough 8Ct
to follow. with fonner Bush beilllM
true American hero fot most
Kuwaitis.

"Clinton is cie.-IIJUS and mucll
appreciated. I the rll'lllove is the
one that lasts foreVer," said Kuwaiti
newspaper columnist. Fouad
aI-Hashem. The former U.S.
president is revered for leadina the
32-nationcoalition lhat drove [meai
President Saddam HUllein', U'OOPS
out of the emirate in the 1991 Gulf
War.

At the Holocaust memorial in
Jerusalem. Clinton laid.wreIlh INS
prayed dlIt Israelis "will never ~ ,
suft r doIIh Iftd dellruclioD. to

DurinalheJew' .... ,ID,.
for I.1QUl. of lbe fallen. C .._.
weIfinIa Je •
dOled iii.cyeI bowed

elan the No .. 1IClI'I1i
visit. CI ~~~·.~~"bt ..W.
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By JOHN KING
A'Polidcal WriteI'

WASHJNGTON (AP) - Cbect the
inside batt ,cover of "The .New
DemOCl8l" magozine and you,'U still
tmd DiU Clintoo'spicJQ:re on die
Democratic Leadeiship Council
membership application.

Dutcheck ,the (nCeding pages. and

Prospective
juror resents
questioning

By LINDA DEUTSCH
AP Speda. CorrespoDdeat
WS ANGELES (AP) - As the

questioning went on and on •the jury
prospect got angrier and angrier.

"You're asking me a, lot of
questions 1 dOn t mdw~' ui

J.year-old, black man complained
as Deputy DIS let Attorney William
Hodgman quizzed him fora half-hour
Thursday.

When Hodgman fmally asked
about lie deItlc&on.lhe man exploded.
"You·re pumping me as if I'm on
aiaI or some&hing."he said. "'1don't
lib that.You·re son of riling me."

Superior Court Judg~ Lance ho
~loJiz.ed to Ibe man and bpt him
mlbcJutypooi. Butdcfenscauomeys
complained that Hodgman,'s
questioning shows prosecutots are
uyin&lO tc:epblaeks off the jury.

..It implies an insidious ~ffort &0
cry II) '~lblack Jurors removed for
QIIIe because lbey are black. becluse
dley have black heroes. and beeause
OJ. Simpson isoocoflhem.··ROben
Shapiro said. ·'There's no other
reason. J think it's subtle and it may
be intentional." .

Defense attomey Johnnie L.
Coc . -Jr. also noced lhat ,HodgmID
bad brougefit a blac.Jt woman prospect
'~teats by bringing up her b:mtliert
drug Reon:l.

HodIlnan was outralcd by tile
defense uact.

"This appears ,to be just ,die latest
in a series of efforts CO try: to
manipulate public ,opinion." he said.
"W~'ve Iried 10 'be very canful. vuy
ClUUOUS to 'llY and select a fair aDd,
impWal jlllY. "
. Ironically. 'die cIefi 'I ,1IaIe-
---~_ -'came - a _ y w Iho ,jury

.DODI'W....... ,aplS pedomiDInI: ..
Ir :~, _'I1uei of six ,pmJpecll
,q_Idoaed' 1'11.._ .... Y ..WeN. ~ tc. 1Iiaed.· ...
far fianher.lCI'OeIIiq. AlIIbRe weie, -

B, GEORGE, GEDDA"...........".......IlAVAN:A (AP). A lopIidocl U.N •.
VOle Ua OJIIIOSllioo 10 dao U.S.

i ~ ... o apiDSt 'Cuba ~'baiIedi.:=-~==~·MOdcd 10 coavlDce Wasbill .... to
,cad ,abe IIDCd _. .

1I'l-.oo..' . M'-=-...........Ii..l-l.._""~J&Il - UuaKiI ~wu·ftUUUIIII
1 said the Yore WIll show of IUpPOIt

for • counuy "whole DnlJ' sin .. to
choose· a dift'e.mat ~th.'"

1bDU.N. GcneIIl Aslcmbl., voted.
101-2 Wednesday ,for. aonb.....
I'CIDIUlionlOend Ibc embllJo.'TbeIe·
were 48 abslenlioas"

Robai.. uid dlevOUl 'raiaoI die
que.sdon ofwbethcr "it' CUba
which is isoIalCd: or· die Uniled
States,"

ItViU Che tbin:lcanlOCudve yell'
,..... tbeGcncral AslcmbJy lIPIJI1WecI
SUCh • resoludOJl. UdI, dme by •
.... rllWliR. .

.koWna,cautioncd lIIin. raiaina
Hralse expecIBUQns" ,.bout the
impac, of the vOle in the Uniled
518lU. uying U.S. officials. bad
ipoed abe twO previous raoIutioos.

He said U.s. poUcy it bued.
lhisyear'scampaigns.andyouwon', Some Uberals~ never ran. of the largely on the .ndments of
fmd many of these self-Sly.1ed New DLe to begin with, dol1"' U'ytobi.influcnlial Cuban wlei, opposed 10
Democrais bragging about lhe man r.beir disgust with this criticism. Preaideat Fidel CUero,
tlley helped put in the White House. "Wbere is .tbeir..loY,aI.ty?'_'lowa Sen. ,... _Robaina1_ " .. -_spo~ tore~Q.iD •

.I.3.Demoonds ofmany SUipes seek Tom Harkm wd m a GOIIveru1ion Ibaded patio on 1be'1101JIl4s Of ,die
lOdisuLncetbemselvesfromClintOD about Ihc rivalries wilhin· the forcipminilltY.COllJistcntwith~iI
dUs faU.perbap-most Itritina: of au Democl'llic r8nks. --.:-... 'iDf~ 1I)'~.,heturned UPw~~
is dUsirony: CliDlOD,is beia,openly Tbeclividcis SU'ikina. ~one .• whire_spoRJlCta.apolo sIIirt ...
rebuked by members oflhe centrist reason manyanalYSlS~di.... DO lOeb. . _ ...' _._ ..
group he usodu I. slepping stone to for Democrats inlhemi41rm1 1beemblqo Ilere IS cctfIlmoaly
the Wbi&eHouse wbileopenly being 'CieclioRJ is apathy among imore.. ~r~lO,uab*tadee~tbov.P
embraced by the icons of'the UberIIliberal,lI'Ididonal Dernoc:adc vaten. Cuba IS Iiee IP trade W.lth odIer
winlheonce~baslised.forleadingthe In this line ,or ,lbinkiDI, these .COUDIri.... Maa~ Cu'b.IM tee the
party Ntray. - voters are not mocivltlCld to vOCO . ...,. II responIIblO for Iho

"Determined 10 avoid Jimmy because at ·lhe..ct" of a... reJldvelylDwUvinaltandardlhere;
Carter's difficulties in getting the ac:bl."eye.ment..~·tbeyvieWUllDponant. _1'IIo_UDI'" SIIIU lUI CubI',
Ocmoc.ratic Congress to J*S his somethinl su.cb u MIIa& '<:IN. ccaaomieproblcml -.' laqcly&bc
program. and mindful of the primary Instead. milieU-view, Clinlaa,·..... laUll,or ID unpoclUClive economic
challenge to Caner fromlbe party's achjeveDlCDuhave came inJightl in $YSIem.aview Shared, by lOme 'ba:e
liberal win,g. Ihe president made whichmostlibcnlswereqainstbim. UwCU. .. . .
several s~gic choices early in his such as me North American Fice Robaina. '4lbcUnit&dStarawu
administration that limited his a.dlity Trade A..greemenL . . DOtlllisfied m_Iy CO suspend
to govern IS • New Democraa." AI ..A lot of liberat Democrau andbilataal lI'Ide wilb ,C" ~ Slid
.From. the DLe president. writes in libe.raJ-.leaning independe8LS see DO Wllhinston sects toldCill inf1uedCe·
lho' ·'O.. aDiuti1)n·~qHoYo~lObe.1 reason :tQ' vote:···,'.s8id· MichiDAftIO'limb Cuban UJde -.' .ott.
lQIIIZiDe ~'1be'lPsidMl-=axnmo- poUs~r ,Ed Supolus, uTbeD'tC cqunlriClQ ~ueh ~ '. . If. j
da&cd. tIIher' rthan e"alleng~, tM, R~pUbllCaDallianceseem'lObelet·t RObaina nored. that tbe UnitIDCI
WasbingtOrlDemocratie esl8b'li$h- is Jesse JKitson's reason fOt aJ*Iay SIIIOI W ...joined ,oaJy .,,'1w'IeI inmenr." -. • _. I·~ among more-HbOraJDemOCl'lll. oppoU1iOll to.1be U.N.,.., utton.

On the campaign trail. &he SarpoIus'wd the percentapol Despirelnel'I'VOte.bepaiDIedOUl
criUcism of Clinton from members likely vorcnin his statewide ~ys tbalisner .iaselfbU inVCIIIneDISin
of the DLe is even more blunt. I who identified lhemsel~es u pro- C,. ..
scanling tum of even ISjust awoyears choice on1abortion hasCaUenfrom 54 Olber official. said Israeli
afau COOIOn'ScandidaCyfulflUed ,the pcrcenl.in ..1he summer mon .... to' 44 invellmeDas lie.helpi .. lO.vive abe
organization'sdream ofcleclin,ODC percent this mondl. "PeqpIe ,1IaI"citnil indusUybere. . .
or ill own IS p.rcsidenl. chan~inllltcir,mincl aboutlbardoa:' . RobIIN"1O .QIJIaICd .• tid••

"The president's problems were he said ··Bul· • 'lot of pro-cbOice, .. witb die vote Of Ibc EUJOPCIID
creatcdbeeause he ran as a new vocers. who, are very likely to be Unian. Molt membeil, ,of me
Democrat and has failed tolovcm as Democraas. arc .SIaYinJ ,home.'· .EuropoaI 'CC!DDUIlity _ mililll)!
one:' said Oldahoo.ll :tip. Dave (alUm. bowever. DLe IaIden am.. oJ Ibe UnilClCl,Slalel but DOlle
~y.fhe~.Dl.C chainDIn. blame liberals for toepiDa. Iidod wllb Ibc UniredS.., 011 die
'"People feol' cheated. to' Demoenlic Panyfrom IlUlCdlll vote.

McCurdy. who pvc a secondinl more modCraaevocen. cominuiDa Ii
speech forCliJUOD at die 'Demotnlit araumenl bodl sides concede· ~.lcft
convention and isnowlUMin& far abe Democrauconfuaecl .boot
SeRIde. said.the appeal. of dle New direction oflhe party.
Dcmocrallabel has all but vanished "We made no progress l)ecIusc
becauSe of Clinton. t. • die debate tbiJyear foc,useci'OII' aD

..Iti licry frustrating:" McCmd.y issue &bat in many wlYs wu the
said. nit Wldcrcuta abc IU'ODlanCI Inthhesis,of what O:IOSC vOla'l wanled
positive menage and wort.lhaI. we 110' .. .:.blgaovemmenthelltb.CIIe:'
bave'done CorywslO tty robrina·QIe From said. "As lonlll Democrats
Dcmoeratic JCly. b.ct inao die are denDed as liberil. Republicans
ma-m"-s-"-,," . --~:.-'"-"can win just by ren....m.alllrlCtinl ...

Dem'and ex,c'eeds I,upply
for recycl'ab,le ,m,8'te,rlal·

Just say not
Hemold Hi.gb Scbool.PALS led .pep rally .gainsl drugs ,It Aikman Scbool Thursday. pan
of a week.~.JoRg.cmpb. is. fD{S student· t JanaBaird. left; lennifer 1ice,secondftom left,
and Samantha AUison. dlird from rigbt, are joined here by seoondgraders., Briani Flores,
rigbt. Julie Trevino. secondftom rigbt. and Kirby timirez in pan of the program. Other'
HIlS srudentsjoininB.in the event wcrePatrickH_,ycs, LapraLomas~ Keith Flood and Crystal.
KeUcy.

Democrats' pubtlcatten wastes
- • • 'I ,"

no space on Clinton presidency

,.-.

Obltuanes



Chu w
"'.11'1', UNlTBD

METHODIST CHURCH

OCTOBER :29, 1994

$5.1 PER PERSON.,

BAND: "ROWDVACE'S· .

ClRfaCHOI'
THBNAZARENB

SUDday ICbooI.ror aU Ips ",ina
Itt:SO LID.a tbeSuaday wonbip
.viceI1I'O bold 1&10:30 UII. lAd 6
p..... III ad",_la~"'y It7,~~:-PIII""'1W.-'1C1ub', - - ," .... AdIII ible Study.

.... 'hd 'DIy1ar Mel .....
coqrepdaD, InYiIe die, .pubUc 10
CQIDI, ....... exdlial Suaday.

LAST 3
6 1/2 oz. R1bqe Steak, sau

Green Chflt .and, OnIon • Bean ,
Rice, Guacamol • Plco de gaDo _ Tortillas.,



Herd JV pulls .out
la t-minute·victory

I

~

I
t
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agw II named'NL MV,P,
"by un~imou - election

., ,MICHAEL A. LUTZ
AP Sportl Writer

HOUSTON (AP) • Jeff
Bqwell doeID"tinlalCl tolDllyze
lUI ICIIOIL Ho'U just enjoy it

I aIon, willi tho Nlliooal .Lequo
I Moll Valuable Player awanl.

"What turned mo from 20,
.... 0 I'UlllIO 39, I'm not loin, 10

I IIJ' &o.fiprc iiOUt. 't Bqwellllid.
uru just ride it ouC"

'l"be aMehIll Wrilen AIIocia·
aIaa 01 America had no trouble
....... out lwinner.BllweD.
rec:elvod aD 28 rIOt. p1lce vo&eI.

, bacomInI onlylbe dlird lIIlB!'i-
,IIIOUI Nt wilmer aIOn8 Widl
'OrIIndoCepedain 1967andMikc
Iduaick ill 1980. .

. Tbere have boenlOven
IIDIDJIDOQ pica io. Ihc AL.

,B.,....II was the Altros' fm
. jaokie of the year in 1991 and he
klcame·1bo Qlub'.s rant MVP

ilhinlwith .292 toIaI poinll
;nih I marvelously 'consiSlent
__ dual bad few dips.

"Hoperuny~ I.havo ID idea
• . my mec:banicule and ow,to

· IMoUlof.slumps.,"Bqwell,said.
, Tberewu.lilllencedLOcscapc

'\ dumps in die strike shortened
· 1994 season for Bagwell.

In:11'0games, BalweU hit .368..
'IOCCJQCI. in 'abeballinj race 10Tony
q.wynn's .394.Hi5 39 homers

I wae fourbehind.Williams· 43.
. BagweD led lhe majors in RBis
,.abe .Ieague with ).04 runs. He
· IIad 32 doubles and 'lWO 'triples and

Ids 3OOlOlai bases lied' ceSar
, 'Cedeno·sclub~setioI972.
, lib 39 hOme runs." 116 RBu.·
72ub'lhIsc hUsand.168 baain8
~c were ~U Houston c;lub

. : Ieeon:ls. BagweUalmMI doUbled
i lUI previous career high of 20

bonlers in a season. . . .
. "I don"l thint I 'couldhavc

played much beUe.r·lhan J did,"
I "'MlU said, Thursday. "Il ~eels
, pdt bUI it still rcels SU'lllplDO

DOl h.vinl'lhe WorJd S~'" .
Bllwell's season ende4 On

Aut. lO.IWO days 'before the
..-ike started. when he broke a
boDe in .his .leCthandaftcr being

'lUtb)' a pi&eh from Andy Benes ~r

p
=11DriouI)',dlelelpo~,OIber

..... aIJo Hne up apillll
teIInI wldllolinl recorda. CleveIInd
(6-1), comiaI oIr. 37-13 dol.01
'Ci.ncinnlti. calli 011 Denver (2-5) IIId
Sa DIep (6-1) ell.... Seatde
(3..4). San Dieao was boctecl from
die • ..,...1IDb ... Yteebqd by
Denver.

In odII!r pDICI. i".Debolt (3....)
atlhoNew York 0 ...... ,(3-4). KanIu
City (5-2) 8& Buffalo(~3). PIli18l-
phIa (5·2) • WubiqlOD (2-6).
).filmt (S~2). Ncw EIII" (3"),
HOUIICII (1--6) II die Lot ADacles
biden (3....)~Minnesola (5-2) It
"lam.. Ba)' (2-5) •.the New YOIt Jets
(4-3) at lndianapoU. (3-5) and
Piusbuqh (5-2j, .tArizona (2-5).

On.Moaday ...... Ckecn 8ay(3-4)
is at Cbicqo (4-3.

Oilers' "Iine coming together
HOUS1ON (AP}_·Tbe HOUIIOD enecMIIqed for Sunday" ....

0iIen orr.... " -_lOaf finally be ... iut abo Loa Aqc1C1 Raiden.
comina topdIer. deIpiID"ViDa .··1'baI.'.1be 1IUIf'lbal wu ki1Iin&
al10wed 31 .a1hiI.... ~ oady.in die __ .o' Flannery

'I1Ieyounallldoftea· .......... aid. "Now pyI .. aD Ibo lime
bu recoived plenty ofcridcilm this PIP! TbIleomea wilbap:denco IDd
,... tMlllMy played lheirbollpne pla),ina toptber ovu time. Now
of Ihc _in'. 21-6 loa to we're Itai1in. to th.int .. ike'"
Pbilldcipbia onMoaday nilhL . MOlt of abc Oilen line still hun't
. ·~~taeutolhepoint.in~oflhc ~inlhcNFLlongenoqhlOlneet
JRbiCaCies of offensive IUIC play liDecoacbBob Young'Ucquiremtnll
where you boch blow wbatacb other for veteran slaW.: four or .five yean.
is tbinkiDl without I !fOI'd ~viDl to BUIhis linemen sbould be reaching
be spoken." aIWd Jolul ~nerY their jX)tcntial Soon.
said. ..' Aller Monday niaht,. even You ...

"You've _ &0 lhmt whallhe aUf . is IOftenina.
next 10 you is dUnldn"," .FlIDMry "They lOOt the challengc and
said. uOD.,lIUntoratwi~~.blilZ. played betler/ YOURI said."Bar),
youQII',haveoncluylbiDklnlbe's In the 'lear we weren't very load., .ot.., to bJca, man proIeCr.iqn and They're aeulo, older and stronpr
one guy &hinklDg he's JOing' 10 zone and maybe madder. .
iIOff." . '

'1bcOikn SliUlD,owed line sacks1beir improvJ .eCrOR lIpinst
against die £qa. but lbey"ie .PttiJadelphia,canbe.buUdiQl~~.

.,.................
IIaQd it 10 MicbMllrvln for

'Ibe S. DleaoPadres. I pUllin, the Danis-Cinclnnltl
'°1'. becominl,lD ,all - ,It mi--". into pellpllCtive.

r- ".It'I~ ..a---...-our----.l_ tt·breItina my haDd." BIIWOIIIIid. ~- _-.au.
"I seem 101... thinp &hel bani tho D.nu ~ver Did.
wQ bataow I'm .. vtaa.Pldput 'l'lllnlalleldle .... wily n.uu
on my baUin.aloye IGlK!nftI'nlly I ,(6-1)II ... _"III for laD"
lhis won', happen qain!'- ...1_ abe Benpl. (C).7).

Second place. wenllO San CoWboyi CCJKb BarrJ SwilZCrl'
FrancilCo .. Matt WiD ....... &be " who WODI 101~ one.lkIed pIDOI
NL". hotnenm cbImpion. whohld wb.iIeCOKbi.Il~,recaUed
201 poinll.Molses, AIou of I ,tboIe day., In explainlnl Sunday'.
Montreal wu dlirdwitbl83. pme.

BIny Bonds. winDer of Ibe... 0'1110 refcreace point Ialways ...
lwo,NLMVPlwardlandthreeiD ' i.lowIS..,," Swl&zerakt. "lfwe
&he Iut four 1eUOaI. fuailhecl pla),OIII'pme.lto.nop:oblelD.lfwe
fourth wilb l~poinlL Bapell , Q'a. It could bccome one. I wu
and Williams were &he DIll)' alwaysWIIJlboutdae .... wIIen
P1- .... ----.I II 28 _It_o_ I ..... 0kIab0ma."J4IIy_.,_, ......on .• ,_ ,utlllUIIt. '

While aboCowboylary 1O·1Ito the
It toot tbc injury 10 slow

8 .. well. Uotil &hen. be wu 011
c:ourse 10 more Iban double bls
career h.... of 20 homer ruBl ..

III J_1camed how to hit with
morebact.SpinOil theW." be
said. "I used to hita.lotortop apin
and.l'm also pullingihe bill. It

Iflhe ownen - impose &he '
. collective bIqainjna. aJDInCt daey
w"L JeffBapeU'would become I

a restricted free agent.
BqweU. whO had • $2.4

million base salary. 80t •.$5O.ooo
bonus for winning the award.
Under the expil'rcd ,collective
bargaininl ,agreement, he'd be I

eUI~blefor salary' arbinlion again
this winter.

Under: the owners I proposal~ ,
he"d be a restricted .ftce _gent·ir
Ibe S2 days of,lhesbikc ue
included in bisserY.ic:e tiine.

That 'means any team eOlild
make anoffcrbW 'the AstroI would I

have Lhc righllO much it..
urvebCentradcd befarc," he

said.'~l"ve 'Iearned that baseball
is. buSiness ..All of Amerieahas
learned, that. So l."m not IOinglO
wOn)' about it ."

Houston acquired BqweU in
a uade wUhlhc·BOSlOn Red Sox.

'''When Lhey traded me it was
devastating but it turned out to be
the best m,io8 lhat· could have
~edoo me." he said. "So I
thank Bosoon for trading me and
die AsU'O$ for laking 'me ."

-/ .... - 'r---~~~------------~--------------------~~~--------~~------~~---
.An ..Open Letter Prom The Godfather. . .

"Io The Citizens of-Hereferd !.:u., .' ~~~

~~~~ ..

fat.Js'

Danas· WUliamsset for surgery
I 1!ALLAS (AP).~.Dal~.COW~ll Cowboys useaaylor1or all suqical .
, AU Pro tacklc Erik Walllims will procedure.. .

I undelJo SWIery Monday to repair.' Meanwhile. defensive end sbalite '
lOrn, I~~ent ~ ~Ilen. ~wnb. . Carversaid he was specclin& when he

Wilhalftl. who was Injured m a crasl'led his InIek. Monday.
I one..cuwreckeartier&hil week. was Carverts truck was found

I moved from Parkland MemOrial overturned about 2:30a.m. ,on
Hosphll 108ay.1or University nonbbound.CenUat &presswaYaldle
Medical CcnlU- Thursday. The ramp to westbound 1-635.

.'Huskers" Buffa ",0, backs
,0,.face to,ugb cJefenlltHi

• ,T.laeAuoe"tecI ,~eu supposedlyrecov«Cd (rom a padially
Ruhaan Salam o{CoIorado·llnd COllapsed lunl·uwrax:e Phillips, of Nebraska. 'two Penn SWe (6-Q) has bad 8 week

of'lho belt running_a in eollelclOJeS&ilSlhigb~powerectofJenseslnce
fooCbIU,lniabt reel is if tbey're 011. ils.ctra.malic~31:24Big'cD v,ielm)'.1
..-IUs Saaurday • ruShing to .MIChigan. 9bio Slate (~2) F;CS on
nowhere. . chc road to Happy Valley coman. '00"

. ThaI'1 beelUSO the ·two backs will • 48~14 uouncina. of Purdue. .
belQin. qain. defense ·lhal Ke Other unhealen IOCmben of the !

,"'IY.In~1c qainsl tbC 'tun. 1bplS inactiOn S.turday will be ~o ..
, 'I1IewumeroflbcpmcItUncoIn.'" AuburD (7~) II home agaanst"eb.. be&wcea '&he SCCC?Dd-ranked Arkansas; No. 7 Tcx~ ~&:M (7-0)
Suf(aIoeI (1~) and _ No.3. v•. Southem MetbochSI81 SID "
ComIIlllken (8-0) CQuld.jumpto,dle AIUonio;, No. 12 Utah (7"() ., home
lap of ihe rantings.cven if . Ttku-EI: PlIo and No. 16=::.Peno SIBle ,bealS No. 21 No.

OIlfdle winner plays. peal pme •.
I dIint I~)' will (Jump 10 No. 1.)1t
COkndDeoech Bill McCartney SlId ..

SaIum leads the NCAA an with
eerqe of 17~)'ards.per .. me. but
'he wid be runnm' .... nsa. Nebraska
defClllC 1bat has y.ielded an avenge·
of Oftly 61 yards.

Lawrence, third nationally with.
154..yard IVCrqo. will be rlCllIJ •
dofenlC that hal allowed an lverqC
0199 yardI rubin,.

~ ~ should 1110 decide, lbe·
IiiEiIb' ddt. u it bas abe last five
dJDel lito two Kbooil !lave ptayccl.

Nelnlbaeedl~ BroOk
Reniqer 10.. )' InJIII')'~rreebeclUae
'.... II no roIiabIe blckup. BcIrrin&a' •
..... 'l\:JaunicFdzier.OUl for
die _ with, • blood ~10l., is

Dear Folks:

If you have I job, I ¥lId dm."'1
license and can make a doWn ...

payment. you can'get the cfldlt •
I you need to,buy the Clr~u want
, At Auto Sales & Finance,. We"

help you get a cleart:ltart..~So
, you can put bad credit behind

you while you're behind the
wheel of I cltan.safety-inspected .

, used car or truck..
Som,tlmes bad things happen .
·10good peoplL We know and ,

we can.help'
C... s. ~

AutoSales' ....

··1 .
0 '

i •• CUU~·""""".
u 187e....,

C....

1•••
'Poni

T.....
- -

801 W. 1st
364-3672

..

Thanks to all of you for making theG.rand. Opening of ~y
Godfather's Pizza so.wildly successful,

For those of you who had to stand in. line or be inconvenienced by
the huge crowds, I want to sincerely apologize and offer you a
little token of my thanks for joining us ..

. .

Below, you'll find a coupon that win be worth $2 off the purchase
of any of my small, medium, large or jumbo pizzas ..(It',s the BEST
.Pizza you ever locked a lip onl) . . -

And with the coupon comes our thanks for making our Grand
.Opening one of the BEST we've ever seen!

Good O/t'tf at Godfathe(I. HMM'tl'Jllrd
Offer valid through 1

COUPON
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,RLLOWSHIPor IBLIEVERS

. , . .
IIl[Irgaret Schroeter -.PresIdent·

. C8rCllyri Maupin - .. ......,
~f'Qcts • Title Insurance • Esc.t)w,

P;O. Box 73 • 242. ,E.3rd St. • 364~ 1
SUMMERnRLD .

.ArnST CHURCH
r

Tbe public is invited to'lltend an
01 dle churcb, servke.. Sunday
ICbooI u bold II 10 I.m. ,and, die
Sunday worIhfp IeIVica n held,"
U LID. _6 p.In.The WedncsdQ:
lerYice iJ held at 7 p.m.

For more infOrmation. call 357·
2535.

The American Ou.rter_Horse. Heritaae Center & Museum
wants to snare Its toys Wltn you In the latest axl'iiDit .

PLAYROOM PA'S:
A CC.TURY OF BQUIIIB .-ron



I d
"VI"'IIi. Iac:kecl onto

conIrKli.
tem ,lI,id lie bope4 to re~aan

~. witb IhO union "in amauu ,of day•• t.
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.1t1 T RRY'S fLORAL AND

,DES,IGNS', .
601 ~,. Main St.

364..0555
Hereford, TX

,HometoWn Cering In I
,Homelike' Atmosphere

II' ,

isWOftll ..... '

IIERIFORD 1ROtI' & METAL
North P~ressive Road

364-3m
Hereford. Tit 79045

...... ,.. ............... CountryftMdCtturch of God
, MIle, N. on ,Hwy 385 ", .01 Counry Qub DrIw ~-5390
""217 Rw: ~ Wig;lnt
Ifuce ,p ...

' ' ..
4OO~Sl
C. W~Allen, Min..3I4-C)(M2....................
lEal '~i Min, 357-2535
T_ple .....
700Ave. ,t<. .314-1.
H. W. &arata, Min.
TrInIIy '1apUId
Com« otS ..aa5 , CoIumtM
Rev. Ed W." ...
-any .....
Rt.4."sss.
Pastor MtMn 8m1lh
U..Ion , eIIlI
310 N• .IIIcbon t3
MItIIanWY ErMll AocItquR

'4lHOl1c
La ...... .,. .......

'''''8NYwd.Rev. 0MyI1 BirkenfitId, PUIDr
38+S053

at. AnIhony'. CMI:oIo
111N. 21 MlIe,Ave. 3IHt50
MIGP'. ~ ,A. Ibn, Pallor

PfNJI'COSTAI..
UnI... ,P.........
A'ie. H'. & ......,... _-em
,,",ut Poe.......De. I.~

103 Alamo 384-2SI08
AquIno Fkn., ....
PRESIImm.tN
Fht~ytwI¥I
610 c... Str.. l384-2471
Don Shtpherd
IE\QlIHl4YADmDlIr
Sevtn"""-Y AclYentill
711 'W', PIrk, Av ••
Sam oneg.. ,Putor

CtIItSrs t:HllReN FfllO" '
C~'Ch~ttF~
.a1 w. 'P*" Ave... .()Sts
Oft!) Sc:Nurele. Min,*,
tmtm
Chrttlla ...Au.....,'
'South MaIn Sl. 364·5882
W.. twn ...... Chrtt .... Church,
W.. tway Community Cen.
JImS~~P'" ,
FtIowahlp of .... wa
245 ~ood· *-0358
Dou!I Manning • Worlhlp ~
Goad ,""Church .
_Union
Devid AIv • .ao, P,uD,
,3CM-523Q ,
Hwwford Community Ctturott
'511 " WI:!i1tIerDonntn DyggM, 'P..,..3MS_ .
IIIW IIIIglnnlng FetIow8ftlp C......
,PMeor Jamel Rudel
,_ E. PWk Sulttt1
TtInpIo'" HIrmou

'200~
AIV. AnctW Del TQS'O

- . I

,,. ......... 'Cfucte of'
Gadlnetwt.t

. 1111 "".'M'd
Rw. RIehIrd CoIIIM 3144., .
t;tMfCH Of JESUS CHII/IT
OfYnEBQAYSAlN1I
CIMIIh CIwtII of
...... ,DIiIY ,
500 C«nry Club Pftv-...,. .
E8SC0PAL
lit. ~ 'EpIecopM CIUCh
801 W, PtItc Ave. 384-01.
ChIrtM A. wllCn'. IRector
rlfHDVAH'l.MlNESI
..... "" •• Wltn•••••
111 lite. H.3&4-5763
LCIlHE'BAN!
.......t.ulMran
100 Av•. B. 364-1668
,Don KIItdtn, P.....
MIJHOOfST
AnI UnMIcI ~1 Ctsurol'l,
501 N,..MIi/n Str .. , 984.0770
Dr. Eel w.m.o. " IPutor................. ,...,
220 IQt:Ibe ,
HIktI cavuo., Pastot
w.... , UnItIId llethodlat
.'0 trYIng .. -+419
John WNImIn, PalO

...c.e.. ........... ,..---..'I , T.-pIo c.Ino
, .... yYldll,
,102 ,.,.. K ... 1I2I
Piblo Mot..." .If., P....
T__ JordM'

, west BtecIeV
PMIDI' VInoIn' VIIIIon Jf,

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., .INC•

IAPlJIT
1 Awnue...,.a

130 N. 21 MIle .Ave.
314-'.'3148330..........
''''.'''', Avaaery O. Chnt, PMW,t--:_~------.....-----..,*,,11C1I2'r........
'P"':~Poe_nso,.,..........

1 5Ii • MIiIn St. 3I4-a.e...... '1 Jacob ...... YM1,DIrectDr. , ,,.......
FIto ~ 271-5310

Ii...........·
201'CouMy 'Club DrIYt
*",57"...........-~....,
'... Duro .......
WIIctofIdo 0cIrnnIuNlr'
Johnny 'CIIIIW\ PuIor

Your
Hometown
V.lueStoN '

384~3187

CIRCLE ,"m ,fEED YAlDI.IIe.
'Boll 83C • Hweford.T ...

276-5241
,CHURCHQFCHRtIl
Cenlr .. ChurGh 01 CtedIt
,. SunNt ... •1804.
Tom BIIJ.y
111. __ 'CIIUroh of CIwlIt
15th a. BIIddoot
LIJ ....... o.·CtMto
3341w,E~1
..... 'MancIcIII, MIn,
... Aft. CIMnh ofChi'llt
701 W. Pn /we.
ClllBpHQf CIQQ

aur A. ,SIdIea. Jr. D.V.M.
cora.a.11NO ~ .

, .. ...".. HlAPOflD. T.... noel ........ ,."
N4"BfW·
'ChUntt ot'tht NIIDrene
'La PIatII & Ironwood 364-8303
P...."TedT~
....... 011,..,....
3otO H, ... 7&48
..... EldlOIII.wN

"'CAM'".. 4~

Seott Seed Co.

GARRISON·
EDCOMPAtIY.....,

Heretord. Tx 79045
- ~- ~~--.

THRI fTW,AY I'

-

J>oJlDt,lI .

"~nfl '.:,I.)Io<t.,
',j "'.II( I



.Call Janey Allmon J!t the Hereford Brand, 364...2030,
or come by 313N. Lee, to 'place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

,Kamin Southwest. a supplier of agricultural
speciality products, seaksan office

co-ordinatorlsecretary. Experience 'in ~plng
and filing ,required, computer experience

desired. Position is part time, 20 hri1 week
21067 Va SIIe 502 Ave. k. Friday ., minimum. Job offer is condflonaton

,Saudly9-7 'IbDII. clolllel. decaic .... IIIiiiiIiIIiIllliiioi··.iI PuUY'equipped. ". -_' ........... ,..-e, . bleuc, I I pre-emplo· e t h . I '·th d'
.... 1DiIc.,Clll'llinl.19I2Fon1Y111. I MUFFLER SHOP ,. NanbGliCPIl--1.352.. " . ym -n pySlC8 WI = rug,screen~

• ~ -.-. '..... , '-.i~I' Ior,pUup. 28144 CROFFORDAUTOMOTIVE -. -. Plaza. 8Qi6. 52-1656 ..' Resume may be, left at Ke.min Sou_thwest
t
,

1lelli1lRl1d- .t.~ 1IbIe. 4 ..... 27101 ,
willi ..... Call 364-2520. F... EatknItII, ,I Holly Sugar Road, Hereford, Tex. or mailed

'" I '21072 i I Ylldllle: SlM'dlyOcL 29.t0e&. 3a ,For AI ~I~ .•,~. NMdI, RtIIuomm:2bed1oom. h:ll'~ to Kamin Southwest, Box 1468,
.... -? Mile;. came a dIIeCt. A..- ....~ ....\iffII__ .............' ......vgv.... _.-I!I' brictlaDe,exceDaanlla..iIIced'

'lbMlrTV~ _ .,baypclllbleCGb Rdl: S. Ave. K. By BIb ~i48 ~3~~ S37~ I AnE_~~e:..,.T.VI,_wartma. .... 36WQa .. ... ....
- 2111»

Almond lCitc::benaide builtin '
disbWllber~, 'Wolb. ,SOOCL $85.00.
36t-0353~ 364-4142.. - 28139,

a...... .....:....~ .._=_:::=..,t'-......................... ,....
.................... r.u. ..
, '.... It? I .....,.........

...... "11' ..

........ ,.. UD....,.... .. ...a........ .. 7A1'.......=.. ........._.. ft.
CUll• .., IJalLAY..................... _ ........

............................. ..., 1I'!I.l. ..... ft ............. ftl1110~............ ea. , n_Y ~~.~UIIy 7" . .. '--"
- -- -.. Ruae -. , in. ,lIouoom for
---....... , eveI')'!dUaaI Plllric.c:aftI,_1nnd
,...... ...,. ~_.___ dodieI. .... jeweby. I'UmiIurc.
"'bict..a.:b. .miIe. Ail, dIIap.. .

28125

1A GARAGE SALES
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Self·lock .... ~110.
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. I
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)
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Our Sales Statt IS t.auqtunq
. all the way to the bank

I nu could be, too! AutoSaIet & Finance .
his an openIng In Hereford for a great
salet person. If you have the deslrllnd
ar. self motivated, then drop by and'
;apply. W. offer griat benefits, demo, I

programlnd an excellent pay ,plan.
I 801 West 1st.. 364-3612

FREE

Remodeling & Gefwr;)1 Rep.'HI

c

t -
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.JDtIIJIcc:de' ............
276-'~9 . . 281(.

t
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LEGAL NOTICES
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• 1 t) [ ~ t-- ! t,

. Defensive· Dri\rine COUIIC isnowbdn&
I' tfered 'b'" -.I SIlurdIvtt. Wall I0_ _ lUI· ....~ .... - J-

include&ickeldismissalandillMlllCC
discounL For more inConnadoa. CIII
.~78. '100 Best In Red winners·

.Inconjunction with Red Ribbon Week, Herefold Higb School students WaD red clothing
on.Wednemy as part ofa week of :special daysbrinJinl attention. to drul awareness and

. ~vention. The Red Ribbon Campaip was created u an expression of concern and tohonor
the memory of Drug EnfoJ'ICCmentAgent Enrique CamaRDa. who wu murdcMd in .Mexico
WOrkinl to keep drugs fto~. coming .into the United States. Other special days durin., the
week were ttlnside~Out Day~tt where wearing clothina inside out hi.blighted peer pressure

I reven.l; and "Shoo, Out ,DruIS" day, where mismatched socks and shoCs were .. fuhion
I ~ftd. Sh9wn are the bllhschoal Be t'D! Red w,innen.-from,teft;DopnJ BJOob, Je~ 1.1

Valdez. Michael High. Amanda Palac:iOi~ Natasha Colvin and ShwtaStottJ. ,.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

1500 W.. t' Park; Ave.
RlchantSchla .. Steve Hy.ln",r

II

Sl':lce 1901
Want ~ po It All'
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